
State of New York ]

County of Albany ]

STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Jack Robert  Braka

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for Refund
of Personal Income Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax
Law and Chapter 46, Ti tLe T of the Administrat ive
Code of the City of New York for the Year 1977.

AFFIDAVIT Otr'MAIIING

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

?, /'/- 
',

Authorized to administer oaths

ss . :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th  day  o f  January ,  1984,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied
mai l  upon Jack Robert  Braka, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
a s  f o l l o w s :

Jack Robert Braka
2 PLaza Court
Elberon,  NJ 07740

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service vrithin the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
18 th  day  o f  January ,  1984.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

Jack Robert Braka
2 Plaza Court
Elberon,  NJ 07740

Dear  Mr .  Braka:

P lease take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  enc losed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at.  the administrat ive level.
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 & 1312 o f  the  Tax  law and Chaptex  46 ,  T i t . Ie  T  o f
the Administrat ive Code of the City of New York, a proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building l l9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COUMISSION

cc:  Taxing Bureau's  Representat ive



STATE Otr'NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l"latter of the Petition

o f

JACK ROBERT BMKA

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic lency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under LtticLe 22
of the Tax Law and Chapter 46, Ti t le T of the
Administrative Code of the City of New York
fo r  the  \ear  1977.

DECISION

Peti t loner,  Jack Robert  Braka, 2 PLaza Court ,  Elberon, New Jerseyr 07740'

f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal

income tax under Artlcle 22 of. the Tax Law and New York City personal lncome

tax under Chapter 46, Ti t le T of the Adminlstrat ive Code of the Clty of New

York for the year 1977 (Fl le No. 28562).

A formal hearing was held before Anthony J. Clar l-one, Jr. ,  Hearing Off lcer '

at  the off ices of the State Tax Cornmlssion, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on May 11, 1983 at 9:30 A,M. Pet i t ioner appeared pro se. The Audit

Dlvis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne Murphy, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether, during L977, petitioner rras douriciled in New York and either

nalntained a permanent place of abode in New York, maintained no permanent

place of abode elsewhere, or spent ln the aggregate more than 30 days in New

York, and was thus a resident individual under Tax Law sect ion 605(a)(1).

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. PetLt ioner,  Jack Robert  Braka, t inel-y f t led New York State income tax

resldent and nonresident returns and a Nonresident Earnings Tax Return for the

City of New York for 1977. He attached to the returns a CR-60.1, Schedule for
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Change of Resident Status, on which he lndicated that he was a resident of New

York State and New York City fron January 1, L977 to March 7, 1977. Pet l t loner

showed his address on the return as 10 Cl l f f  Road, Wlnslow, Chesire, England.

2. On Novenber 24, L978, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Audlt

Changes to petitioner wherein he was held to be a domlcillary and resident of

New York State and New York City. The Statenent contained the followlng

explanat lon:

"SectLon 102.2(D) (sic) of  the New York Personal Income Tax
Regulat ions states that a United States ci t izen wi l l  not ordinari ly
be deemed to have changed his domlcile by going to a foreign country
unless it is clearly shown that he lntends to remain abroad permanently
and not return to the United States

As a douricil-iary of New York State, you would be taxed as a
resident on all- Lncone unless you fuJ-fi11ed the following three (3)
condit ions:

1. You did not malntain a permanent place of abode in
New York State during the taxable year.

2. You did maintain a permanent place of abode outside
New York State during the entire taxable year.

3. You were in New York State for an aggregate period of
not more than thirty (30) days during such year.

As al l  three (3) condlt ions were not met for L977, your ent i re
Federal  income is subJect to New York State tax.r t

The Audit Division imposed New York State and New York Clty personal

income tax  o f  $4 ,130.19  and $1 ,204.57  respec t ive ly ,  p lus  in te res t .  Accord ing ly ,

on August 9, 1979 the Audit  Divis ion lssued a Not ice of Def ic iency to pet i t ioner

impos ing  add i t iona l  tax  due o f  $5 ,334.76 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f  $596.31  fo r  a

b a l a n c e  d u e  o f  $ 5 , 9 3 1 . 0 7 .

3. Pet i t ioner,  Jack Robert  Braka, was a domici lary and resldent of New

York State and Clty during 1976. He owned a condominlum in New York City

which he sold ln 1978. In 1976, Mr. Braka had a nervous condit ion and he



test i f ied that the only thing that

New York.

4. Pet i t ioner al leged that he

L976. He purportedly stayed at his

1977 when he lef t  the United States

Kong and the Phil-ippines.
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did hin good was rest and golng away fron

left New York ln the nlddl-e of December,

parents home in New Jersey until March of

to go to England wlth stopovers in Hong

5. l '1r. Braka was confused in his testinony as to what he dld with his

furniture in New York. He testified he left the furniture in New York or moved

lt or someome took care of it. He then remembered seeing some of his furniture

in New Jersey in a club but he did not know how it got there.

6. On January 18, 1979 pet i t ioner,  Jack Robert  Braka, sent a let t ,er to

the Audit  DLvision which stated in part :

"Please be inforned that I gave up my New York residence as of
December 31st, 1976 and did not lntend Lo return to live in New York
as evidenced by the fact that I l ived outslde New York from January lst,
L977 to March 13th, L977 Ln Deal,  New Jersey. Since then I  am nort
living in England and if and when I return to the States I intend to
l ive in Deal,  New Jersey or Santa Barbara, Cal- l f .  I  do not malntaln
a resldence ln New York CLty.t t

7.  On October 25, 1979, pet i t ioner,  Jack Robert  Braka, sent a Letter to

the Tax Appeals Bureau stat ing in part :

I'On March 7, 1977, I relocated my legal and permanent residence
f rom 605 East  82nd St ree t ,  N .Y. ,  N .Y.  to  74  Jerome Avenue,  Dea l ,  New
Jersey. The premises in N.Y. was vacant and for sal-e from March 7,
1977 to March 21, 1978 at which t ime i t  was sold. I  def lni tely
established a legal residence ln New Jersey prior to my departure for
overseas.

I also subml-t that I nas not a resldent of New York State under
Sect lon  605(a)  (1 )  (B)  ( i )  as  I  le f t  the  Un i ted  Sta tes  on  March  13 ,  L977
unt i l  7 /4 /78 ,  le f t  aga ln  9 /8 /78  un t i l  I / l /79 ,  le f t  aga in  2 / l /79  ar rd
did not return unt i l  9/27/79. I  therefore was in a forelgn country
or countrLes for at  least 450 days wlthln a period of 548 consecut ive
days. t t
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0n his perfected pet l t lon, l '1r.  Braka stated that:

rrPlease note that my let ter of  Octobet 25, 1979, was to make the
issue easier for the Tax Appeals Bureau and for myself as I believed
that the rule stated ln my letter was in effect at the time that is
in quest lon. r l

test i f ied that he did not thlnk about New York residency unt i l  he was told

owed New York tax.

8. Pet i t ioner submitted evldence of a New Jersey dr iverrs l icense issued

on August 8, L977. However,  he test i f ied that when he l ived ln New York'  he

owned a car which had New Jersey plates and a New Jersey license and which was

lnsured in New Jersey. He also testl-fied that he never had a New York driverrs

l icense.

9. ?etitioner did not register to vote in New York when he llved in New

York. He did have a bank account in New York during 1977. However, he testified

that rrl have a bank account, but I never use it. tt

10. Petitl-oner argued that he was not present in New York State durlng

L977 and, that he would not be subject to New York tax because he was in a

foreign country for at  least 450 days in accordance with sect ion 605(a) (1) (S)

of the Tax Law.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That a domicile once established continues until- the person ln question

moves to a new locatlon with the bona fide intention of making his flxed and

permanent home there. The burden is upon any person asserting a change of

donicil-e to show that the necessary intention exlsted. In determinLng an

individualrs intention in this regard, his declarations will be glven due

weight,  but they wi l l  not be conclusive i f  they are contradicted by his conduct.

[20  NYCRR L02.2(d)  (2 )  1 .
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B. That as a general rule the principal el-ements of donicile, physlcal

presence l-n the locality involved and lntention to adopt lt as a domiclle, must

concur in order to establish a new domlclle. No change of domlcile will result

if either of these elements is absent. Intention to acquire a domiclle without

actual resldence in the locality does not result in acquisition of a domicile,

nor does the fact of  physical  presence without intent ion. (25 Am. Jur.  2d,

Donici le S17).  Evldence must be clear and convincing to establ ish required

i-ntent ions to effect a change i-n dornici l -e.  (M"tt . r  of  N.r"*b, 192 N.Y. 2381,

Matter of Bodf ish v.  Gal lnan, 50 A.D. 2d 457).

C. That pet i t ioner,  Jack Robert  Braka, has fai led to establ ish, by clear

and convlncing evidence, an intent to change his dourLcile from New York.

Therefore, he ls considered to have been domiciled in New York State and City

durlng 1977. He has also fai led to sustain his burden of proof to show that he

met all three of the following conditlons: (1) that he maintalned no permanent

pLace of abode in New York during the year; (2> that he maintained a permanent

place of abode elsewhere during the entire year; and (3) that he spent ln the

aggregate not more than 30 days of the taxable year ln New York. Therefore' he

was taxable as a resident of New York State for L977 in accordance with sectlon

605(a) (1) of  the Tax Law and of New York City for L977 ln accordance with

sec t ion  T46-105.0 . (a ) (1 )  o f  Chapter  46 ,  T i t le  T  o f  the  Admin is t ra t i ve  Code o f

the City of New York.

D. That sect lon 605(a) (1) (B) of the Tax Law is not appl{cable to pet i t iooer '

slnce said sectlon is appllcable to taxable years commencing after December 31,

r977 .



E. That the pet i t ion

Defic iency dated August 9,

DATED: Albany, New York
1 F . . ,  /  ^  / ^ ^

JJ{ t i  I  l i - ; : , . : - i
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Robert Braka is denied and the Notice of

susta ined.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

of Jack

L979 is


